
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1864.

liESiIBIiAT’S RKSiTM IN PEVASYLVANII,
INDIANA, AND OHIO.

That a substantial victory was achieved
in Pennsylvania yesterday by the Union
forces, on the home vote, is beyond con-

ArW-ersy. It must not be forgotten that
yre have made all our calculations
upon, the vote of the election last
year, when Governor Curtis was re-
elected by a majority of 10,835, and when,
On a reasonable estimate, from 15,000 to 20,-
000 soldiers voted—at least two-thirds, of
'Whom supported Curtis. Yesterday we'
had few or none of these men voting in
their respective election precincts. The
thousands who did throw their .ballots lime
not yet been counted. Under the daw of
the last Legislature, the return of the sol-
diers’ vote must be made by the election
officers in the various camps and hospitals
10/the Protlionotaries of the respective
bounties, which cannot be published for
some days. This vote is estimated vari-
ously al from 80,000 to 40,000, of which at
least two-thirds, judgingby the intelligence
already received, will go for the Union can-
didates. We think, therefore, the Union
majority on the home and soldiers’ vote will
be at least 25,000. When it isrecollected that
we; fought under the most dreadful dis-
advantages, it is indeed a substantial
triumph. And this is more apparent when
we remember that we have carried both
branches of the Legislature, and gained at
least t : three .members of • Congress; and
with the soldiers’ vote we shall not -be
surprised if we gain one or two more.
Wherever the Union vote has fallen
off heavily, as in Lancaster, Erie, Ches-
ter, and so forth, this is to ho attribu-
ted to the enormous proportion of Union
men in the army. But frankness compels
us to say that in all these counties, inclu-
ding several others, not necessary to name,
our friends must aPonce reorganize if they
would be worthy of their ancientfame at. the
November election.

But what words of gratitude and joy
shall we utter for Indiana and Ohio, espe-
cially for Indiana ? They have done a bet-
ter work than Pennsylvania, and we give
them full and candid credit for! it. While
it is in Pennsylvania that the Copperheads
spent most of their money, under the per-
sonal lead ofMr. Belmont, making of this

-the battle ground, yet it cannot be denied
•that they made a most bitter and persistent
assault upon Indiana. Nobly, under the
lead ofher able and fearless Governor Mob
•ton, have the Union legions resisted this
onset, and let them inall places be honored

Tlie October verdict of these three great
States settles the Presidential question.
•Mr. Lincoln is already re-elected. He is
Mind who doubts or discusses this great

and wholesome fact. They will repeat
their •decision in November, and this done,
as it will be done beyond peradventure,
why should our enemies attempt to stem
the irresistible torrent ?

The Rebels Discouraged by Jeff Davis’
Tate Speech.

The authenticity of Jefferson Davis’
speech at Macon is sufficiently proved by
its general republication in the Southern
-papers. There cannot be the slightest doubt
that Davis made this open confession of
the desperate condition of the rebel cause,
though it is strange that he should have
voluntarily done so much to injure it him-
self. As .
“ Guilty creatures, sitting at a play,

Have, by the very cunning of the scene,-
Been struck so to the soul, that presently
They have proclaimed their malefactions,”

■so Jefferson Davis seems inspired by the
demon of perversity to confess the failure
of his war add the ruin of his hopes. The
rebel papers seem to .be astonished at the
■rocltlessness of their leader, and - though
they understand his despondency they are
indignant at his madness in proclaiming it.
“ The least the President says about the

late campaign in Georgia the better.”
Thus says the Montgomery Mail, and fur-
ther complains that he is “ sapping the con-
fidence of both people and army by his wis-
dom, encouraging oufenemies, and paving
the way for what we shudder to reflect
tipon.” The Lynchburg Virginian consi-
ders portions of his speech unworthy, un-
dignified, ill-timed, and reprehensible.
The Charleston Ifereury expresses its
“profound regret that such a speech should
have been delivered by the Chief Magis-
trate of the Confederacy.” In a word,
JeffersonDavis, by declaring that nearly
•two-thirds of his soldiers have deserted,'
that his armies are at all points outnum-
bered, that there are few men left between
the ages of 18and 45, that the hoys are go-
ing to the field, and that the old ' men must -
fight, has alarmed and amazed the South.
He has admitted all that the North desires
to believe, and has confirmed the declara-
tion of Grant, that a united and an ener-
getic effort is all that we need make to vic-
toriously end the war. The confession of
the rebel chief is not needed to convince
the North that the Union is triumphing,
but it will do much to destroy the delusion
of the South, and hasten the day of its sub-
mission.

Lex .the people of those counties wherein
the Union vote is apparently decreased,
■wait till the soldier’s; vote is announced.
Prom the Democratic counties, which have
sent few men to the war, are the heaviest
majorities, against the Union. Eight out
of every ten Pennsylvanians in the army
will vote the Union ticket, 'and great gains
will be made in districts now reported to
have lost. '

The immense majorities in Indiana and
Ohio alone place Mr. Lincolk’s re-elec-
tion beyond doubt. The Presidential
canvass is decided, and nothing that the
Opposition can do can reverse the action
of those noble States, or destroy its" moral
effect throughout the North. .

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oet.il.'

THE OVERLAID TELEGRAPH VIA. BEHRING’S
STRAITS.

In accordance with the authorization by the act
•of Congress,; the Navy Department to-day tele-
graphed to the proper authorities In San Francisco
to arm and equip avessel at thatport for the use of
.Engineer Bulklrt and party, who are soon to pro-
■ceed on the expedition north to eommonco opera-
tions ior the completion of the great overland teie-
igraph line from theColumbia river, in WashingtonTerritory, to the Atnoor river, in Russia, Theex-
pedition will probably commenee active operations
In the northern latitudes hy the Ist of March. The
.officers of the UnitedStates Coast Surveyfee! great
•Interest in the necessary preliminary surveys of the
-expedition, and are affording to Eoglneer Bulkley
•and his assistants all the faculties in theirpower.

Trouble in Blair County,
■RESISTANCE TO THE PROVOST GUARD BY Be ANTED

MEN—ONE OF THEM KILLED.
' SpecialDespatch to The Press. 1 -

Hollidaysburg, October ,11.—In Juniata town-
ship, this morning, some drovost guards at-
tempted to arrest some men who were drafted last
summer, and . did hot’ report: themselves for duty.
The men,,however, had. come to the polls armed
-with rifles, and a fight ensued, In which the desert--
•ere were worsted, and one of tbemwag killed. A
-citizenwho interfered in his-behaif was severely
■wounded.
The case Of the Privateer Retribution.

Trenton, Ni J., Oct. ll.—The case of the Etta,
•'formerly .the rebel privateer Retribution, was de-
•cided.in the United States District Court at the pro-
tsent teniiThfavorofthe Government. JudgeFrieds
read: his opinion on Thursday last, dismissing the
claim of the .British merchants at Nassau, on the
ground that vessels of war of a belligerent cannot
legally bo cold to a neutral in time ofwar.

This morning Mr.Koasbey, United States District
Attorney, moved for a decreeofconfiscation, and the
fudge directed a deoree of forfeiture under the act
of August flth, 1801. This case is novel and Impo-
tent, Involving the same question that will probably
arise Inthe case of the Georgia.* *

Ohas, Edwards, Esq., of New York, appeared for
The British claimants.

"'for it.

THE ELECTIONS.
VICTORY IN THREE STATES.

Pennsylvania, Indiana, and Ohio Abso-
lutely for the Union.

A' UNION- GAIN OF TIIRES CONGRESSMEN.
BOTH BRANCHIOS OF THE 1.EG15-

MTCBE CAKRIES,

10,000 MAJORITY ON THE HOME VOTE.

Over Seven Thousand in the City.

THE SOLDIERS TO BE HEARD FROM
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the state.

' ABAMS.
CSpecial Despatch to The Preeß. ]

Gettysburg, Oct. 12.—Adams county will give
400 majorityfor the whole Democratic ticket.
[SpecialDespatch to The Press. ]

Gettysburg, Oct. 12 —Coffroth, the Democratic
candidate, will have about 276 majority inAdams
county on the home vote. - 1 .

AUEGHSSI,
Pittsburg, Oct. 11.—Firstward, Union majority

575; Second ward, Democratic majority 6; Third
ward, 51 Union majority. , ,

Pittsburg, Oct. 11,—The returns from Alleghe-
ny county come In slowly. About one-half the dis-
tricts heardfrom indicate a Unionmajority on the
Congressional vote, in the entire county, of 6,600 on
the home vote.

Pittsburg gives a Union majority of. 1,430,afall-'
log off of 400 from Curtin's majority.
[Special Despatch tp The-Press, ]; ; :

HarrisßUrS, Oct. 12.—Allegheny County iiaS
given a Union majority of8,000.

BERKS.
Easton, Oct. 11.—In the First ward ofReading

there is 105 Union majority. It is impossible to state
the gain, as the ward has been divided since thelast
election.

Easton, Oct. 11.—In the First ward ofReading
there Is a Union majority of SO. In the Fourth ward
a Union majority of 103. -

[Special Despatch to The Frees.o
. Reading, Oct. 11.—The majority for Helster In
Reading is 114. Union gain 65.

Long Swamp township, 128 Demooratlo majority.
Gain of 30. ' : • :

Reading city complete; Union majority 114, a
gain of 05.
' Muhlenberg'township, Democratic majority 182,
Union gain of 2'. v

Reading, Oct., 11—Midnight.—The vote in the
city of Reading is about the same as that of last
year. The vote in the county is also about the
same.- ■

Easton, Oct. 11—Midnight.—Berks county gives
about 6,600 Democratic majority.

Reading,, Oct. 11.—This city gives W.H. Helster,
Union, 86majority. ■_

'

BF.DFOBD.
Bedvord, Oct. ll.—Bedford borough and town-

ship 140Demooratlo majority. A Democratic gain
of 28 over last year.

BEAVER.
Rochester, Pa., Oet, 11.—Beaver county, so far

asheard from, giveß.Lawrence (Union) for Con-
gressabout 800 majority.
[Special Despatch to The Press. 3 ■ ,

Harrisburg, Oct. 12.—Beaver county gives a
Union majority of 200 votes.. -

.BECKS,
[Srecial Despatch to The Presa.J

Bristol, Oct. 11.—Bristol borough gives Thayer
(U.), for Congress, 20 majority, a loss of 39 since
1862. ..i-0"-:' - ■ ■

Uovlrbtoivn, Oct.. 11*—In this town H. P. Rose
(Democrat) has 65 majority, a Democratic gain
0f63. -;v,;

jEaston, Oot. 11.—In Bucks • county, Doylestown
township gives a Democratic majority of 37, being a
Demooratlo gain of 26. '
[Special Despatch to The Press, j
4Tebnton, Oot; 11.—Falls township—Thayer, 158
majority; loss three, two years ago.

CSpecial Despatch to The Press. 3
Webt Nkwtom, Oct. 11—West Newton gives 47

Union majority; 3 gain over Curtin's vote.
CSpeofal -Deipatch to The'Piress.'J , ■Ukuitoi., Oct. 11,—Bristol township gives Mr.
Thayer for Congress one hundred and three 'ma-
jority ; a gain of twelve for -Thayer. BensalMi
township gives one hundred and thirty-five fbr
Bess, which is a gain of fifty for Ross.

Easton. Oct. 11.—The returns from Bucks coun-
ty are nearly all in. There wta be about 1,100 ma-
jority ior H, F, Ross; aDemocratlc gain of between
400 and 500.

BLAIR.
HoibinAYSßirao, Oct. ll—Blair county gives

AbrahamA. Barker (Unfon) 450 majority.
Altoona, Oct. 11—Barber(Union), for Congress,

will have from 400 to600 majority in this county.
Hail (Union), for the Senate, will have 600 maj.
HoLLiDAYSBUBO, Oct. 11—Thehome vote In this

county of Blair is 350 Union majority for Abraham
A. Barker,"Union Congressman. The soldiers’ vote
will elect him in this district. The home majority
last year was 897—a loss of 547 on the majority of
our men in the army. This is not a Democratic
gain, hut a Union loss.

CHESTER.
West Chester, Oat. 11—West Chester district 1

gains oyer last year 5 votes, the vote being 779 for
John M. Broomall (U.), 210 for John.C. Beatty (O.)

West Chester, Oct. 11—34 townships have been
heard from, showing a Union loss of 248.

Pb cenix yillr,- Oot. IL—The vote in Phoenixvllle
is as follows: Broomali (U.) 310, .Beatty (D.j375.

Oharlcstown gives Broomali (U.) 105, Beatty
(P.) 92. ...

East Vincent—Broomali (U.) 109, Beatty (D.) 200.
East PikMand—Broomali (U.) 34, Beatty (D.) 131.
West Chester, Oct. 11—Over two-thirds of the

oounty has been reported, and the Union loss is
260, indicating that the majority in Chester county
will lie 2,100 on the home vote.

WaSi Chester, Oeti 11—51 out of 61 townships
reported, show a Union loss of 334.

Chester county is good for 2,000 Union majority.
CARBON.

MAtron Chunk, Oot. :11.—Union majority In this
borough 100; a Union gain oflß.

East Mauch Chunk—Democratic majority 7; a
gain of 18. : .

Summit Hill—Ußlon maiorityU) a gain qf 18, .

Easton, Oct. 11—Carbon county gives. a Demo-
cratic majority of 500, a Union gain of 77.

Upper Towamenßlng township—Democratic ma-
jority 90, a Union gain of 11.

Franklin township—Democratic majority 23. De-
mocratic gain, 58,

Mahoning townEhip—Democratic majority 29. De-
mocratic gain of 20,

East Fenn township—Democratic majority 50, a
Union gain of 21.

Lausanne township—Democratic majority 62, a
Democratic gain of 22.

Packer township, Democratic majority 02, a De-
mocratic gain of 9,

Netnuihoning township—Democratic majority 25-
Union gain 14. . . .

CRAWFORD.
Meadvillr, Oct. 11—Four townships give 233

Union majority, .
Meadvillr, Oct. 11—Crawford county gives

Cdlver, Union, 1,400majority. •
Crawford county gives 1,300 Union majority,|a

Democratic gain of <3OO.
(Special Despatch to ThB Press. 3

Pittsburg,'Oct 11.—Meadville gives 109 majori-ty for the Union tloket. : :

CUMBERLAND. .

eOARLisiE, Oct. 11—Cumberland county will give
Glossbrenner, the reguiar Democratic candidate for
Congress,- about600 majority.

Carlisle, Oot, ll.— Twelve towns and townships
giveGlossbrenner (regular Democrat) 288 majority
over Bailey (War Democrat). Bailey gains, so far
as heard from, 85 ovor last year’s vote. Glossbren-
ner’s majority in the county is estimated at 500.

CAMBRIA.
Johnstown, Oct. 11—Johnstown, Conemaugh,

Cambria, and Millville boroughs and Yoder town-
ship give Johnson (D.), for Congress, 45 majority—-
a Union gain of G.

Johnstown, Oct. 11—Johnstown borough gives
a -Union . majority of 174. Last year: it gave for
Curtin 398.

Conemaugh borough gives a Democratic majority
of 103. Last year it gave 135 for Woodward.

Millville borough gives a Democratic majority of
17. ; Last year itgave a Union majority of3. ;

Cambriaborough gives a 'Democratic majority of
113. Last year it gave a Democratlc majority of 148.

Prospeol borough gives 22Democratic majority.
The Democratic- majority ,in Cambria county,

from the abovereturns, is estimated at 1,000. Lastyear It was 836, x _COLUMBIA. *

Catawissa, Oct. 11.—Oatawissa borough gives a
Union majority of 29 ; a Union loss of 1 vote.

DELAWARE.
Chester, Oct. 11.—In this borough ,T. M. Broom-

all (Union) has 487, and John O. Beatty (Dem.)
333: Union loss, 88. '

,
Ohrbter, Oct. 11.—Delaware county gives a

Union majority of 1,250.
DAUPHIN.

Harrisburg, Oct. 11.—Six townships in the
Eighteenth Congressional district give.S. f\ Wilson
(Hep.) 86 majority—a Union loss of 54..

Harrisburg, Oct/il.—Thiscity gives 233 Demo-
viatic majority—a gain. In the Fourteenth dis-
trict,as far as heardfrom, the Union majority Is 186.

ERIE,

Erie, Pa., Oct. IL—The First ward of this city
gives Scofield (Hop.), ibf Congress, 57 majority;
Second ward gives Bigicr (J)em.j .6 majority; Third
ward gives Soofield 97 majority; Fourth prard gives
Scofield 51 majority.

In Eric City, the First ward glvos 57 Union ma-
jority ; Second ward, 5 Democratic majority; Third
ward, 97 Union majority; Fourth ward] 51 Union
majority; ; . - ■ -

Ridgwat, Oct. Uth.—ln this township the Oon.
gressional vote is as foUows: Bigler (Dem.), 49;
Schofield (Union), 47.- 1

St. Mart’s, Oct, 11th.—Benslnger towhship
gives Bigler (Dem,) 203] Schofield (Union) 5. For
Assembly, Democrat, 200; Union, none.

St. Mary’s,, in Kik county, gives Bigler 139, and
Schofields; For Assembly, Boyer (Dem.)] 137-
Union, 9. •

FRANKLIN.
. Chambrrsburg, Oct. 11.—The indications are
that Coffrolh (Bern.) will 'have about 160 majority
on the - home vote. Sharpe (Dem.), for Assembly,
leadshis ticket from two to three hundred.

McClure (Union) will have about 300 majority for
Assembly..' - '

[Special Despatch to Thepress ] " .

Cirambbesburg, Oet. 11.—In Ohiimbersburg
there are 189 majority for Koontz, the Union candi-
date,
[Special I espatch to The Frees. I ; ,

Ohambbrsbubg, Oet. ll—Franklin county re-
turns about 50 Democratic majority. A. K. McClure
elected by about 300 majority.

FULTON.
McConneisburg, Oot. 11.-rThe returns from

Fulton county, up to midnight, indicate a majority
of about 230 for the Democratic ticket on the home
vote, ' ' '

HUNTINGDON.
Holbidaysbttrg, Oct. 11—Huntingdon borough

gives 67 Union majority—a loss of 56.
Huntingdon, Oct. 11.—Ton districts in this coun-

ty show a Democratic gain of 190,and there are 18
districts tohear from.

I.ANCASTER.
; Lancaster, Oct. 11.—Lancaster city glvesH.M-
Uorth (Dem.) 150 majority, a Democratic gain or
100;.. .

Tbirtpone districts show a Union loss of 953, and
there are twenty-eight districts to hear from. -This
will make Stevens’ majority probably 4,000, a Union
loss ofabout 1,600 in the county.
[Special Despatch to The Press. 3 - v '

Lancaster, Oct. 11—Lancaster... county: gives
4,000 majority for Stevens, the Union candidate for
Congress. v . ;
[Special Despatch to The Frees. ] •

Lancaster, Oct, 11.—Lancastercounty will give
about 4,000 majority for tho Union candidates.

LEHIGH.
-Easton, Oct. 11—Hokendaqua district gives 28

Democratic majority, a Democraticgain of 17.
Easton, Oet. 11—In Lehigh county, Oatasaqua

borough gives a Union majority or 100,beinga Union
gain of in. . ;

Allentown borough gives a Democratic majority
of 50, being a Democratic gain of41.

Upper Milford, Democratic majority 237, a gain
Of 20. \

Ea ston, Oct. 11,—The Democratic majority In
Lehigh county is about 1,950, a Unionloss of 200.

LEBANON.
Lebanon, Oct. 11.—Lebanon county gives 800

Union majority, a loss of 200.
LTcoxnre.

Willi amsyort, Oct. 11.—This bo’ough gives
Wilson (U.) 626, Wright (D.) 661—a loss of al as
compared with Curtin’s vote. The aggregate vote
of this borough falls oil' 85.

The vote, as far as heard from, shows a slight
Union loss, and in the county a very light vote.

LEZEItNE.
jEAKTON, Oct. 11.—Thirty townships and wards

givesa Democratic majority of 403, being a Union
gain of 648. 1

Scranton, Oet. 11.—This town gives 37 Demo-
cratic majority, aUnion gain of 196.

MONTGOMERY.
PoTTSTOWN, Oct. 11.—The Democratic majority

in this borough 1b 171—a gainof 37.
Postttown, Oct. 11.—The eight upper districts

in Montgomery county give Boyer (Dem.), for Con-
gress, over 2,000 majority. : : -

KIFFLIS. ~'i'
[Special Despatch to The Piess. J

Harrisburg, Oct. 12.—Mifflin county gives a
Democratic majority of 300 votes.

1..;.,.-;;-;., MONTOUR.
[Special Despatch to The Press. 3 .

Danville, Oct. 11.—Montour county gives a
Democratic majority of about 660, showing a Union
loss of 165 on the vote of 1863.

NORTHAMPTON.
Easton, Oot. 11.—Upper Mount Bethel gives a

Democratic majority of 455, being a Union gain
of«. - : v. -

Eastonborough complete gives a Democratic ma-
jority of. 118, a-Demoeratic gain of 42.

WUiiamsport township gives a Democratic ma-
jorityof 132, a Democratic gain of 66.,

Bethlehem township gives a Demooratlc ma-
jority of 116, being a Union gainof 8. :

South Eastonborough gives aJUnion majority of
60, being a Democratic gain of 6.

Easton, Oct.ll.—Bethlehem South gives a De-
mocraticmajority of 186,being a Democratic gain
of 18 votes.

Easton, Oct. 11.—Preemansburg borough gives
2 Democratic majority; Union gain 3.

Easton, Oct. 11.—Hanover township, Democratic
majority 279; Union gain of 9.

South White Hall—Democratic majority 173; De-
mocratic gain of 6. .

North White Hall—Democratic majority 237; De-
mocratic gain of 20.

jEmnus township—Democratic majority 10; De-
mocratic gain 12.

Easton, Oct. n.—Bethlehem borough gives a
Democratic majority of 59, a Union galh of 29.

:| . . itke. ,IMeadville, Oct. 11—Ohohola township gives 60
Democratic majority.

West Fall township—93 Democratic majority.

PERRY.
Duncannon, Oct. 11.—Petersburg borough, in

Perry county, gives Bailey, Independent War De-
mocrat, a majority of 64.

SCHUYLKILL.<
[Special Despatch to ThePress.]-

Pottsville, Oct, 11—Howeli Fisher, the Union
candidate for Congress in the Tenth district, has
received a majority of 471 in this borough; again of
85 over last year. Norwegian township, the only
mining district yet heard from, shows a Union gain
of 42. The Opposition concede the election of
Fisher over Strouse. _

Pottsville, Oct. 11.—South ward gives Howell
Fisher (Union) Its majority. Union gain over last
yenr 35. .

'

Pottbvillm, Oct. 11—Twenty districts show a
gain over Curtin’s vote of268,

Strouse has a majority in the county of about
1,000. : . ...

[1 peciai Despatch to The Press. }

Tam aqua, Oct. 11.—The borough of Tamaqua
gives Strouse (Opp.) for Congress 98 majority; a
Union gain of55. Eandall (Opp.) for Senator has
a majority of 12 over Cake, the Union candidate; a
Union gain of 141.
Port Clinton, Oct. 11.—Union township gives

Strouse (Dem.) for Congress 289, and Fisher (Bep.)
61. ■

Port Clinton borough gives Strouse 11 majority.
Pottsville, Oct, 11—W. M. Eandall, Democra-

tic candidate for Senator, has 12 majority over H.
L. Cake (Union) ; a Union gain of.141.)

Tamaqua, Oct. .11.—Tamaqua borough gives
Strouse (Dem.) for Congress 98 majority; a Union
gain of65. ' ■port Clinton, Oct, 11—Port Clinton borough
gives Strouse (Dem.j a majority of 11, being a gain
.of2o, :- , , ..

Eingtown gives a Democratic majority of238. ,

Tho town of Union gives 287 Democratic majority.
SOMERSET. ■ : -

[Special Despatch to The Press.]
On ambersbuko, Oct. 11—Somersetcounty gives

900 majority for the Union ticket.
UNION.

Lbwibburg, Oct.-11,—Union county complete
gives George F. Miller (TJ.), for Congress, 431 mio,
jority, and Charles H. Shrinor, for the genate,251
majority,

‘ ■■ , ...

Vjenango.
(Special Despatch to the Frees.]

O. y. Culver, fer Congress, has a majority In
Franklin, Venango county, of 42; showing a Union
gain of 17. -

Oil City gives 81 majority for the Union ticket for
Congress,

WARREN.
Erie; Oct. 11.—Warren county, as far as heard

from, gives 98 Democratic majority.
WAYNE.

Wayne county gives 900 Democratic majority.
. WESTMOKKIAN».

Gbeensburg, Oct. 11.—Twelve districts in West-
moreland county give a Democratic gain of 189.
According to this the Democratic majority In this
county will beover 1,6000 n the home vote. . -

[Special Despatch to The Press. ]

Pittsburg, Oct. 11—In Westmoreland county
thereIs a loss of 600 on Curtin’s vote,

YORK.
[Special Despatch to The Press. ]

-York, Oct. 11.—This borough and five adjoining
townships give a slight Opposition gain. The sol-
diers’vote isnotyet reported) however.
[Special Despatch to The Press.] -t., : . ■ - ;

Yobr, Oct. 11.—York county gives about 2,800
for Glofsbrenner on home vote.

THE SOLDIERS’ VOTE.
THE VOTE IN WASHINGTON-.

Washington, Oct. 11.—Ballotswere cast at the
various hospitals and military stations In this city
and vicinity to- day,by thesoldiersfrom Pennsylvania
and Ohio. It is repesenied that there were compara-
tively few Democratic votes polled.

THE CHESTER HOSPITAL.
Chester) Oct. 11.—The Pennsylvania soldiersin

hospitals at this place voted as follows :

Union ticket .81
Opposition. ...7 3

The Ohio soldiers voted:
trnioD 30
0pp051t108................ 1.. o

U. S. A. Grnkral Hospital;
Turner’s Lane, Oct. 11, 1864. ;

To the Editorof The Press :

Sir : The following is a correct return or soldiers’
votes at this hospital for Congressional districts:

- . - Union. Dem.
-Fourth Congressional Di5trict............ l oFifth “ “ l o
Sixth “ “ i oTenth “ “ 2 o
Eleventh . - “ 2 1
Twelfth “ “ 1 0
Thirteenth “

, 3 n
Fourteenth “ « 3 0
Fifteenth “ 11

............ft 0
Sixteenth “ “

............3 1Seventeenth “ “

..
i n

Eighteenth “ «< ‘............ 5 1
Nineteenth “ «

,<lt< 2 ,

Twentieth “ “ ;; 2 0Twenty-first “ “
............3 0

Twenty-third “ « 2 2

Respectfully, &e,
Charles Caster, M. D.,A. A. Surgeon U. S. A., and Officer of the Day.

OHIO AM) .INDIANA' ELECTIONS.
ISBIASA.

A MAJORITY OP 12,000 EOR THE UNION—GEEAT
UNION GAINS—OOV. MORTON RE-ELECTED.

Indianapolis, Oct. 11-9 P. M.-Tho election In
this city to-day passed off quietly, also throughout
the State.

The reports thus far show large Union gains oyer
the vote of1880, which gave 12,000majority for the
Republican ticket.

Wayne county gives 3,000 majority; a Union gain.
.Of2,000. ~

In jthe Fifth Congressional district, partial re-
turns show 7,000 Union majority; a gain of5,000.

In Winchester Morton’s majority is 328, a gain of

The-majority in Randolph county for the Union
ticket is 1,100. In Noble county 600 majority.
Cambridge county 832, a gain of 17 over Lane’s
vote in 1860. ■

’ Dublin precinot gives Morton a unanimous vote
Of266. . .. ' ..

In Indianapolis city and township there is a pro-
bable majority of. 5,000, a gain of4,000. -/

Centrevllieand township have gone for Morton.
The number of votes polled was -586. Morton’s
vote was 256, a gain of 150 over the Vote of iB6O.
Delaware county gives from 1,200 to 2,000 majority
forMorton, a gain 0f1.300.

Richmond, Ind,, Oct. 11.—In this county Morton
has 1,683votes, and McDonald (Democrat) 1,529, a
Union gain of500. : '

Decatur county gives a Union majority of500.
OHIO.

SIX THOUSAND UNION MAJORITY-IN CINCINNATI—-
OVERWHELMING OAINS FOR THE UNION.

Cincinnati, Cot. 11.—The Union majority in this-
eity is 6,000.

Seven wards in Cleveland givo 1,045majority.
Sandusky City, 5 Democratic majority—a Union

gain of 429 on Brough’s vote.
Seven towns in Portage county give 1,121 Union

majority. ■Three towns in Ashtabula.county give 648 Union
majority.

Cuyahoga county ICO Union majority,
'Hamilton county gives about 600 Union majority.
Eggleston and Hays, the Union candidates, are

elected to Congress from the First and Second dis-
‘tricts. •. ■ - ’

-

. GEN. SCHKNOK RE-ELECTED.
Oct. 11.—General Sehenck hasjbeen

elected to Congress in the Third Dlstiict by about*
2,0C 0 majority,

The .Union majority for the State, 1on the home
vote, is estimated at 40,000. Fifteen or. sixteen
Union Congressmen have been elected.

'

SCESIS IX THE
The election yesterday, groat and cheering in its

results, took place with remarkable order and regu-
larity, and, .excepting the noise of congratulation
occasioned by the Union successes, it was as quiet
an election as has been held In the city since the
act of consolidation., In a low of the wards disturb-
ances occurred, hut the vote wasso overwhelmingly
and expectedly In javor of the Union party, that ail
disposition to quarrel sank Into acquiescence under
the revelations ofthe evening. The old«time bonfire
was lighted in every part of the city, arid urchins
toasted their heroes as heretofore. Tho general as-
pect of the.Opposition was extremely prolonged, ex-
ceeding by measurement the famous Union probes,
sion ofSaturday last. Joy among thefriends ofthe
Union was universal.

THE UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,

The crowd began to gather near the League
House at a very early period of the evening, and
continually increasedup to alatehour,filling all the
square between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

The returns, as they were brought by messengers
to theLeague nvjiii o>u i>uoitu tajto oicy j were
carded and sllded out upon the lighted screen ar-
ranged from the second-story window. Towards

. nine o’clock the returns came in rapidly. The ma-
jority of the Ninth ward was first read, arid fol-
lowed by thousands of cheers.; Portions of the
crowd began singing “ Bally round the Flag,” and
soon the ohorus was taken up by others. The Sev-
enth ward gave In its majority of 816 to another
outburst of cheers. The greatest enthusiasm occur-
red whena delegationfrom theTenth ward marched
alongwith torches, hearing a banner inscribed with
“1238 majority,’’ and much rejoicing was mani;
fested from the windows of some of the private
residences. Crowds -of people took up the march
with this delegation,- while the still expectant
masses waited to hear the majorities from the
First and Twenty-sixth,. Eighteenth, Thirteenth,
Twentieth,'and Fourteenth wards, footing up a ge-
neralmajority ofover 6,000. ; The great majority of
4,137 in favor of Charles O’Neill, seemed to inspire
thehopes andfaith ofall thepatriotic; and a stor m
of cheers broke when it was announced that Hon.
W. 11.Kelley had carried his district by. over 3,000
majority. Good temper prevailed between people
ofdifferent parties, though the largest Union majo-
rities were sometimes reflected inthe longest faces
of those who voted the-Democratic ticket.; .Many
gentlemen ofthe defeated side wore a look of bitter
penance.

MEETING IN THE LEAGUE HALL.
While the assemblage in the street were enter-

tained with tho returns, a crowded meeting was
organized in the Hall of tho Union League, and
presided over by Mr. John Hanna. The Union
majorities were read from the platform, and were
received with immense applause. A highly inter-
esting speech was made by General 'Whipple, from
the Army of the Cumberland, who related some of
the most cheering incidents of the Atlantacam-
paign, and dei ailed his experience of the great
Union sentiment of the army. The meeting was
also addressed by Mr. John Goforth and Mr. W.
H. Maurice. The meeting adjourned at "eleven
o’clock, in lull anticipation of a groat victory.
SCENES IN AND ABOUND “

THE PRESS”
OFFICE.

During the whole of last evening our office was
thronged with anxious seekers after tho returns
from the city and the State. Even in the wee sma>
hours of this morning they camewith eager ques-
tions : “ What from Berks?" “ What from Craw-
ford ?” “How is Lancaster?” and athousandothers.
The greatest interest was manifested inthe answers,
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Inasmuch as they generally detailed facts which
placed the Old Keystone by the side of Maineand
Vermont, to keep step with them to the music.of
the Union.

About 10% o’clock last evening a large procession,
composed of delegations from the'Flrst,Fourteenth,
Twentieth, and one or two other wards, together
with a large detachmentof the Republican Invia-
elbles. with torches and transparencies, marched
down Chestnut to Third, down Third to Walnut,
and up Walnut to Fourth. Tho procession was
halted before tho office of The Press, and loud calls
were made for ColonelForney. He being absent,
John D. Stockton, Esq., addressed them In a short
speech, In the course of which he said:

I regret that ColonelForney Is prevented by sick-
ness from welcoming yon this evening. In his ab.
scncc I have toannounce adecided Union majority
in the city, and that the soldiers will swell the ma-
jority in the State to twenty five thousand. [lm-
mense oheerlng ] You will also be glad to bear-all
of you—that there Isno doubtthat Indiana has gone
for the Union bya d ecldedgain—[cheers]—and that
the Union candidates in Ohio have been elected by
decided majorities. [Cheers.] These are facts of
which your cheers show your appreciation, and
whatmoro need I say. I present to you Colonel
Forney’s thanks for the distinguished honor you
have done him.

- The conclusion of Mr. Stockton’s speech was
greeted with loud cheers.

Thomas M. Coleman, Esq,, was then introduced
and made a fewremarks. He congratulated them
oh the splendid victory at the polls which had been
achieved in the cause of liberty throughout all the
land ; the glory oftkat victory would be, ifpossible,
greater In November. [Cheers.] The white Then,-
the freemen, not only of Pennsylvania, but of the
whole ffortb, intended to assert their rights; they
were determined to bow down no longer to the mi-
serable aristocracy of the South. At the conclu-
sion of his address the procession marched away.

; . ■ THE CONTINENTAL THEATRE. 1

, The Keystone Club’sheadquarters, at Continen-
tal Theatre, was: well filled last night with the
« faithful,” to listen te the election returns; Tfi*
Hon. Cl E. Wtirfl; Capt. E. W.PowersJ okas. w.
Brook;.?, John O’Byrne, and other magnates"of tffe
party were present on the platform, together yrSth
a goodly number of lesser lights. A band was sta-
tioned in the orchestra, and alter the returns an-
nouncing a Democratic gain were received, or afew
encouraging remarks were made by the speakers of
the same paity, the entertainment was enlivened by
music. .
i The ward returns were the first to bereceived,
and as the gain in the Fourth ward was read the
whole audience burst Into tumultuous cheers. The
Democratic loss of two hundred in the Twentieth
ward was a damperto this, and the low murmur-

* ings and long whistling wore, neither few nor far
between. As soon as a Republican gain was an-
nounced, John O’Byrne, or some other member of
the Club, would come forward, and by a few bits of
“ blarney,” endeavor to destroy the disheartening

: effect.' '■ : , , V- ,-

John O’Byrne, Esq;, acted -as jester of the eve-
ning, and judging by the laughter which followed
nearly every sentence, we are sure he was appro-,
elated. A small Democratic gain in Chester was
announcedvwith the elegant remark that “ the Cop-
perhoads had carried the war Into Africa, andhad
lilt somebody beside the nigger.” ;

A Republican gain In Tamaqua was thrown cut
with the cold comfort that the Democrats"had car-
ried the war into that region; but the Repubiicana
had picked up their stragglers, and- thereby had
achieved a victory. .

An announcement that the Democrats had gained
heavily in Allegheny was received with cheers, but
tliese-soon subsided.when it was given out that the
old Democratic Twenty-second ward had givena ma-
jority for the Union .ticket. '

Seeing a gentleman flit across the stage, Mr.
O’Byrne announced to the audience that “the
Campheiis were a-coming;” but nudging the said
gentleman on the. arm, he good-humoredly said
“but a greater than the Campbells is coming on
the fourth of March nest.” The audience took this
as an allusion to McClellan,and Immedlatelyraised
a howl for Little Mac, taking advantage of which,
Mr. O’Byrne retired. ,

In answer to loud calls, the gentleman (not Little
Mac) alluded to by Mr. O’Byrne steppedforward,
and, after soundly lecturing his audience for not
having more Democratic voters assessed than were,
be counselled them to submit, if fairly defeated at
the polls, but if they were cheated by bringing in bot'
gus States or other means, then to rise in “their
Democratic might and majesty,” and, under the
lead of their favorite chief, hurt the present Admi-
nistration from power. He asked all who were In
favor of doing this to raise theirright hand. Nearly
the whole audienee acquiesced, and greeted the
speaker with cheers.
*■ Loud cries werenow madefor Brooke and Sipes'.
Hearing the latter name, some littleurchins, forget-
ting tbecompany they were in, bawled out at the
top of their voice, “ supes,” in the midst of which
Captain E. W. Power stepped forward, and asserted
that the reason they could not give more hopeful
returns was because the Administration had posses-
sion of the wires, and would not let Demooratiq
“victories”flash over them,

Loud cries were again made for Brooke, but that
gentleman not being present, a Mr. Bruner stepped
forward and announced that he had already spoken
.twenty-eight times daring the canvas, but he was
sofilled at the present momont with anxiety that
he could hot address them at any length, The
news received to-night, said Mr. 8., was very cheer-
ing, but still we should not “ crow before we are out

*ofthe woods.” Counselling them to wait until to-
morrow night, (this evening), he retired. A rumor
having gained ground that fighting was in progress-
in Chestnut street, the meeting, at 15 minutes of
eleven, adjourned by mutual consent.

THE JtEPTJTSIICAN INYINCIRLES.
At the hall of the Republican Invlnelbles,the

members of the club and other citizens assembled
at an garly hour lh large numbers. At about nine
o’clock the president of the club, George Inman
Riche, Esq., announced the votes of the different
wards as they were received. A band of music was
in attendance, and a glee club sang “ Babylon is
fallen,” “ John Brown’s soul is matohing on,” and
other airs. As soon as it was indubitably ascer-
tained that the Union party had carried the city
with large gains over the last election, the club put
on their equipments, and,'beaded by a band of music
anda transparency, on which;was inscribed “ Victo-
ry,” paraded through some of tte prinoipal streets.

THE DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.
• The headquarters ofthe Democratic State Central
Committee, on Chestnut street, above Sixth,,were
quite deserted durißg the evening. Had it not been
for the lighted transparency of Mr. John O. Heenan
on horseback, passers-by would scarcely have known
that it was a rendezvous of disappointed. Copper-
heads. The Chairman of the Committee, with the
other members o! that important body, were holding
forth at the Continental Theatre, where there was
such a jam of jolly Democrats that elbow-room
could not befound after 8 o’clock. The Union City
Extentire Committee, whose headquarters is oppo-
site to the Democratic, ha d prepared sliding scales,
settingforth the returns from the various wards,
which, when put forth, excited considerable en-
thusiasm.' The Democrats hissed and hurrahed,
and as one party cheered for Lincoln 1 the other
cheeredfor McClellan—so the cheering and counter
cheering were kept up to a late hour, and with the 1
exception of one or two emeutos, everything passed
off satisfactorily.

RE-ELECTED.
Alderman John "White was re-elected yesterday

•in the Fifth ward by an official majority of 450 votes.
Hereceived quite a number of votes outside of his
ownpolitical party. He has served one torrnj dur-
ing which he justly won the esteem of a number of
business gentlemen.

GRAND UNION PARADE.
L It Is contemplated to have a grand Union parade
by daylight previous to the Presidential eleotion in
November.

RIOTOUS CONDUCT.
Last evening the Republican Invinoibles, the

Second ward, and the Tenth ward delegations made
a. triumphal parade, passing in their route down
Chestnut . street. The Second warders, having
achieved a victory in their section of the city, were
in great glee. Theyhad with them their, illumi-
nated shot-factory. While passing along in front
of the Keystorie Club headquarters, an attack was
made,and a rush was also made to take the tali
lantern. A fight, ‘‘short, sharp, and decisive,”
took place, hut the police interfered and made a
number of arrests. An attack was also made on
the Tenth ward, when another short fight took
place, in which the rebels were flanked, and hand-
somely thrashed. A feint was made to draw the
ißVlrieibles into an impromptu ambuscade, but it
failed. The rear-guard of the Inviricibles ohangod
front, but the enemy fled.

The police were promptly about, in goodly num-
bers, and made quite a number of arrests. Thepar-
ties were detained for a hearing. They gave the
following names; William Pcarcoj Peter
Henry SUdi-aU.. fioyeri Brady',':?!!ll
.Devine, James McAleer, Wm. Call, John Collins,
George L. Rapp, James 6. Riley, and Louis Ton-
sock, who were charged with riotous and disorderly
conduct.

Wm, B. Rankin, formerly of Philadelphia, but
now of New York, was arrested on tho charge of
carrying concealed deadly weapons. A loadedre-
volver was found inhis pocket.

Thomas Moran was also charged withcarrying
concealed deadly weapons, in the shape of a black-
jack and pistol. ) -

. Besides the above, Theodore Rice and Henry
Smith were arrested on the charge ofpicking pock-
ets'. They were locked up for a hearing. It doeß
not appear that anybody was seriously hurt in any
of these riotous demonstrations. A pistol wasfired
Into the Tenth ward delegation, but we did not
learn that anybody was shot.

National Union Conventions.
■ v" Massachusetts. . v-

Boston, Oct. 11.—The Republican Convention
of the Fourth district have nominated Samuel
Hooper for re-election to Congress, and J. M. S.
Williams, ofCambridge; ibr Presidential Elector.

VBSSIOKT.
Bokj.ington, Yt., Oct. li.—The Union Conven-

tion held here to- day, has nominated the following
Electoral ticket at large: Hon. Daniel Kellogg,
Hon. W. L. Catlin; and for District Electors G. M.
Dow,' Ryland Flosser, and James W. Simpson.

About two thousand delegates were present at the
Convention.

Parrot Birds of Use as well as Parrot
Guns.— Two men In Birmingham were recently
charged -with robbery, under rather singular cir-
cumstances. It seems that a woman went out to
get some meat for dinner, and locked tho door be-
hind her. On her way down the passage leading
from the conrt' in which the house is situated, to
the street, she saw the two prisoners. On her
return she again saw the prisoners, who ran away.
She found the door all right, hut, on going inside,' -
she discovered that the moneydrawer ofher cabinet
had been broken open, and that ten shillings and a
sliver watch had been taken away. The proseou-
trix lad a parrot inthe same room, and she stated,
In answer 10 alawyerwho appeared for one of the
prisoners, that when she went in the parrot said to
her, “ Oh, missus, you shouldn’thave left thehouse.
Brook has been with another rogue, and stolen all
the money.” On hearing this she at once suspected,,

/the accused men, and reported the robbery to the
police, who went immediately insearch of thepriso-
ners. They found them in tne White Lion, Lud-
gate-hill; and, bh searohing them, found on the per-
son of one of them the watch and ten shillings in
money, less one,penny.

THE WAR.
THE INVASION QF. MISSOURI.

THE REBEL DEMONSTRATION ON JEF-
FERSON CITY A FEINT.

BEFORTED BATTUE WITH THE INVADERS.

THE REBELS DEIVEM PROM THE
TOWN OE CALIFORNIA.

All Quiet in General Grant’s Army.

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
REBEL CANNONADE ON; THE 2d CORPS ON BUNDAT

NIGHT.
Washington, October ll.—lnformation received

from the Army of the Potomac, to day, states that
on Sunday night, between twelve and one o’clock,
the enemy opened fire upon the 2d Corps, and con-
tinued the attack only twenty or thirty minutes.
Our troops did not reply.

■lt is not known that the enemy inflicted any
damage on ourtroops. When the mail boat left City
Point yesterday, all was comparatively quiet. ,

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
CAPTURE AND ROBBBET OF A RAILROAD TRAIN BT

GUERILLAS,
Cincinnati, Oct. 11.—An attacb*on a passenger

train on the Kentucky Centralßailroadwag Bade
by twenty-five guerillas, midway between Paris and
Lexington, to day. The engine w*'g thrown off the
track, tJii) cwsburned, $2,700 taken from Adams’
psprcaa Company, besides which ail the passengers
were robbed.

MISSOURI.
THE REBEL DEMONSTRATION ON JEFFERSON CITY—-

: TKE REBELS DRIVEN OUT OF THE TOWN OF OALI-
CoKNIA.

Sr. Louis, Oct. 10.—Fromthe'Jefferson City cor-
respondence of the Democrat, it seems that the rebel
demonstration on that place, on the 7th, was merely
to occupy our 'forces while the enemy’s main body
crossed the Osage river. After feeling our fortifica-
tions, and - finding them 'strong, they passed #est-
ward during the night, 20,000 strong, with sixteen to
twenty guns, and a long train. ■

Gen. Pleasanton arrived on the morning of the
Bth, assumed command, and in the afternoon fol-
lowed therebels with about 8,000 cavalry. Atnight,
reports reached Jefferson City thatwo had engaged
Price’s rear, while Gen. Curtis, coming firom Kan.
sas, was fighting them infront.

The Democrat's Jefferson City despatch of to-night
says that a courier had just arrived from California,
twenty-five miles west, bringing Information that
ourcavalry were skirmishing with the enemynearlyall day yesterday. In the afternoon the rebels en-
tered California and burned the depot and a train
of cars. Price Issued a proclamation stating that
he had come intothe State with the Intention of re-
maining. He desired to make friends and notene-
mles, and that the depredations he had committed
wete a military necessity.

About 4 o’clock our forces placed a battery out-
side ofCalifornia, drove tho rebels out, and killed
and wounded over one hundred of them. Our loss
was only a few men wounded. The railroad was
torn up about a mile on each side of California.
Tho rebel Colonel Standevoit is reported to have
been at Tipton last night, with 5,000 men, moving
towards BoonevHle'. The rebel Major Bowie and
Lieutenant Key were killed, and Colonel Shanks
was mortally wounded. Colonel Fletcher, with fif-"
teen men, arrived here from Rolla to-night, and re-ports that 1,500 men are repairing the Southwest
Branch road. A bridge and water-tank were burned:
at Scott’s, eight miles west of Jefferson City.

MOVEMENTS OF THE INVADERS,
St. Louis, Oct. IX.—information has been re*

ceived at headquarters that Price’s army went from
California to Boonesville yesterday, , and Shelby
sent 2,000 cavalry across the river at that point.

Gen. Fisk has gone toLexington, and will take
command there.

Gen. Sanborn is stilt pressing the enemy.
Reports have been circulated that Magruder,

with5 000rebel Infantry, enteredSoutheast Missouri
and occupied Frederlckstown, but these stories are
unfounded.

Tobacco'is unchanged. Cotton quiet; receipts 66
bales. Flour and wheat heavy and lower. Corn
firm. Oats lc. higher.

Bacon shoulders 2! c. Clearsides 24e.

NKW YORK ClfT.
[Special CorrespondencJ of ThePress. 3

New York, Oct. 11,1884.
WISE NOMINATIONS,

.

The Draper UnionConvention has at length made
its nominations; nominations wWell; so - far as re-
gards the character of themen thereby designated,
must meet with the approval of every man whocherishes'the best interests of the country. Thl3 is
the ticket: For Sheriff, John TV. Farmer; Super-
visor, A. V. Williams; County Clerk, J.W. Thom-
son ; District Attorney, Thos. B. Van Buren; City
Judge, Orlando L. Stewart. Mr. Farmer is the
well-known philanthropist—a Howard of Ms times.
He was the originator and supporter of the New
York Soup Room, an establishment at which the
poor of the city receive gratuitous meals throughout
the winter. Sustained at Ms own personal expense,
although he is far from wealthy, it has now become
a public charity in the broadest sense of the word.
It is refreshing to find a Conventionwhich, ignoring
the spurious claims of blatantpolitical hacks, gives
Its votes In favor of one whose modest benefactions
have become aby wordwith the homeless and needy.

■ . A TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE
occurred to-day upon the New.Haven Railroad, im-
perilling the lives of many ofthe citizens of thisand
adjoining cities. The accident happened near
Eighty-fifth street, and was caused by the severing
of a defective rail. It appears that two engines
were engaged In drawing a passenger train to the
depot where horses are substituted for locomotives.
It is possible that the weight of the macMnes caused
the breakage. They, together with two or three of
the lorqinost :cars, passed safely over, but the: re.
mainingones, becoming detached, were twistedsuc-
cessively from the track, and, plunging down the
embankment, were wedged together In ruins.

A SCENE OR TERROR 1

ensued. The cars were shattered and splintered,
yet beneath them lay a groaning mass ofhumanity.
Limbshad been crushed, and almost every, species
of contusion Inflicted upon the unfortunates. For-
tunately they were within reach of Immediate
medical assistance. Axes weresoon procured, and
therewith the tops of the cars were cloven open,
and the entombed passengers released. Manyla-
dles were upon the demolished portion of the
train, an#the majority of them were injured more
or less; severely. P. T., Barnum and Park God-
win, Esq. , of the Post, were among the sufferers, the
latter being severely bruised. It is estimated that
over one hundred persons suffered by the casualty ;
and at the present writing two are reported dead.
The news of the accident created the wildest ex-
citement among those of our citizens whose friends
or relatives were known to have been passengers
upon the fated train, 1

'failures .•

were plentiful on Saturday among the' commission
merchants. Rumor enumerates some large houses
which are supposed to have become suddenly riek-
etty, and In imminent danger, of bankruptcy when-
ever another decline in prices shall take place.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The family of President Juarez have arrived in

this city from Mexico. They came via New Orleans
by the steamer Ariel.

The gravest apprehensions are entertained for the
safety of the steamship Roanoke, now so long over-
duo at this port.

The car companies raised the fare upon theirre-
spective lines yesterday from five to six cents. Low
enough in the abstract, to be sure, yet, when their
enormous profits are considered, and the flimsy ex-
cuse projected that the internal revenue law is re-
sponsible therefor, simply shameless. How the
travelling public will relish the change remains to
he seen. ' "V- ■

THE CATTLE MARKET.
At the cattle market today beef-was firmer at 8K

@9c. The receipts amounted to 8,000 head. Sheep
were firmer at 4@90) Receipts of 20,000 head.
Swine firmer at 12@13j£o. Receipts of 14,000head.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived—brig H. F. Oolthira, Kingston, Jamaica;

schooner Flash, Minatitinn.
THE GOLD MARKET.

Gold closed to-night at 201.

BOSTON.

Boston, Oct. 11.
Tins Ison-clad KoNAMfOCK.

The iron-clad Monadnock, in company with the
United States steamers Rhode Island, Massaositt
and Little Ada, all from Boston for Fortress Mon-
roe, put into Holmes’ Hole on the Bth Inst., and
sailed on the 9th for their destination.' ;

THE MAILS WOK EUROPE.
The malls per the steamer Asia, for Liverpool via

Halifax, will close at ?>}< o’clock to-morrow (Wed-
nesday) morning;, but she will not sail until about 9
■o’clock. . ■

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived, ships War Hawk, Singapore; Bedweß,

Gottenburg; brig J. P. Elliott, Philadelphia; schr.
Frances L. Steele, Surinam.

Public Entertainments.
Assembly Buildings.—Mrs. Major Pauline

Cushmanwill appearhere nightly during the pre-
sent week torelate her remarkable experience as a,'
spy and scout In the Union army. The Major.it
will be remembered, was captured by General
Bragg and was rescued by General Granger when
under sentence of death.

Concertnor the Soldiers.—We Invite the at-
tention ofour readers to a grand concert, tobe given
in Germantown, on Thursday (to-morrow) evening,
October 13th, In aid of our soldiers in the field and
hospital. Among the performers we observe the
names, ofsome of the most eminent artists, and the
affair promises to he worthy the attention ofall who
appreciate a first-class musical entertainment, and
are willing to aid a noble object.

Dessert a la mode of Paris.— The latest
“mode” inregard to dessert, at fashionable tables
of Paris, is to Berve the fruit, still growing, In pots.

. Pears, cherries, peaches, grapes, plums, figs, nec-
tarines, etc , are placed.on the table growing on
dwarfed espaliers, the pots standing on silver
sockets or on trays. Strawberries thus growing are
easily obtainod. A pot containing a strawberry
plant in full bearing is placed before each guest.

THE FIRE AND POLICE TELEGRAPH.
Thefire-alarm and police telegraph just finished

was to day formally placed In the hands ofthe city
authorities. : The experiments are highly satisfac-
tory. A. B. Talcott, well known in telegraphic cir-
cles, Is the superintendent. ‘

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.
Yesterday afternoon W. G. Hamilton, aged nine

years, was run over by acar at Broad andPrime
streets. Both of his feet were severed. The unfor-
tunate littlefellow was conveyed to the Pena Hos-
pital. •

EUROPE-
Ajrrivftl ofthe Steamship Eorop*<

Cape Back, Oct. 10.—The steamship Earopa,
from Liverpool on the Ist Inst., via Queenstown on
•the 20 Inat., passed this point, en route to Halifax
and Boston, at eight o’clock this (Monday) evening.
Her dates are two days later than those already re-
ceived, hut her news is not of a veryImportant char-
acter, her advices being mainly anticipated by the
Jura, at Quebec, and the Haosa, at New York.
The EurGpa bringsLondon advices to the Ist inst.

The Europa has 131 passengers and $39,000 In
, ■'The British Government had determined to re-

duce the militia establishment about thirty-four per
cent.

The Brazilian mails had arrived in 1England.
The Federal steamer Onward.was cruising on the

Brazilian coast in search of rebel vessels.
Theoropof cotton In Brazil was muchsmaller

than was expected. f . ..

Queen Christina had arrived at Madrid, where
- she was well received. ■ ” ■’

Advices had been received from Japan, via
France. Two English vessels had been tired into
by the batteries belonging to Prince Ohotsin.; .

The Morning East, in an editorial on American
affairs, remarks that' it is certainly singular that
the Peace party in the North has not been enabled

' to put forward , a candidate especially pledged to
pursnenpeaceful policy. The fact it,however, that’
ft cannot do so, and Circumstances tend to confirm
the apprehension, now almost unanimously enter-
tained, that some time must elapse before the*
Northern population will submit to the necessity of
putting an end to the war.

The retirement of George Peabody from city life
took place on the Ist of October, in conformity with
a long-expressed intention.

The Times’ city article remarks that it is certain
that no onehas completed a business career which
has commended more universal respect from the
commercial world. The business of the house, the
prosperity of whieh has been uninterrupted, will be'
carried on henceforth by the two remaining part-
ners, J. S. Morgan and C. Gbroh. ’ ,

The dissolution of the British Parliament will
take place nest Easter, and the general election
about three months afterwards.

The Manchester Guardian publishes evidence
that employment is becoming more scarce in the
manufacturing districts, and there arc continued de-
pression and sensitiveness in financial and com-
mercial circles. Numerous additional'failures are
reported in connection with Leeds Banking Com-pany and on the London Stock Exchange, The
fortnightly lea. to three suspensions
among treiers. Included la the failures are'A.
Gee & Co., East India merchants, rv'lhliabilities of
hall a million sterling; Early & Smith, exportclothiers ofLondon, with liabilities of eighty thou-
sand pounds sterling ; and Hall & Jones, sugar
brokers at Liverpool, with half a million sterling
each.. The demand for discount has been very
heavy, but the Bank rate of discount remains un-
changed. —' . --

The Confederate loan, on the 30th. fell to 57, but
subsequently rallied, closing at 62@64.

FRANCE.
The weekly returns of the Bank of France show

an increase in cash on hand of over two and a
quarter millionfrancs.

The Bourse closed quiet on the 30th at 65@75c.
’

SPAIN.
The clamor of the public urges the settlement of

the St. Domingo question by Spain preserving on-
ly the towns of Santo Domingo, Samiram, ‘ and
PnrtoPlata, ahdahandoning the rest of the Island.

Liverpool, Oot. I—Evening—'A terrible gun-
powder explosion occurred this morning at the Dart-
ford powder mills. Forty persons are reported
killed and wounded. ■The shock was felt In London for a distance of
fifteen miles.

VERY LATEST.
[By Telegraph to Queenßtown.]

London, Oct. 2.—The loss of life by the gun-
powder explosion was muchless than reported.

Paris; Oct. 2.—The Bourse is dull. The Rentes
clcse atiiSf. 95c.

There is no change in money affairs.
No further failures are reported.
The United Statessteamer Kearsarge was spoken

Sept, 10th, latitude24 deg. 4 7 min. North, longitude
35 deg. 43min. West,under canvas in search of the
rebel pirate Florida.

Commercial Intelligence.
[Per Europa.]

[The weekly cotton market has been received per
Jura] ■ :

■•...Liverpool Breabstuffs Market.—Messrs.
Wakefield,Nash, & Co.,Richardson, Spence, &Co.,
and others, report: Flourquiet and’sligbtly easier.
W’heat firmer, with a partial advance of l@2dpar
cental; red Western, 7s 6d@Bs. Corn firm, and ad-
vanced 6d per quarter; mixed, 278 6d@2Bs.'

LiverpoolProvision. Market Gor-
don, Bruce, & Co. report: Beef heavy. Pork quiet
and steady. Bacon firm, with an upward tendency.
Butter steady. Tallow dull

Liverpool Produce Market.—Ashes steady at
30s, 6d.@325.6d. for pots, and pearls. Sugar firmer
at the opining, but closed dull. Coffee quiet and
steady. Rice flat. Linseed firmer, and advanced
9d@lls. Linseed oil dull at 34@365. Sperm oil
steady. Cod oil 525. Rosin inactive. Spirits Tur-
pentine dull at 665.

Boult, English, & Brandon report Petroleum
easier;refined, Is 10d@2s Id. •

London Markets, (Baring.)—Wheat verydull,
and declined Is@2b per quarter. Iron quiet and
steady.. Sugar flat, and-declined 6d@ls. Coffee
quiet. Tea quiet; common Congou Is. Rice in-
active. Tallow quiet Linseed cakes declining.
Linseed oil heavy at X34s 10s. Spirits Turpentine
flat at 645. Petroleum quiet; crude, £1710s@18;
Sperm oil, nominal; cod oil, A53.

American Securities,—The market closed In-'
active on Friday evening. Illinois Central, paid-
up shares, 48%; Erie Railroad shares, 42; United
States five-twenties, 43@43%.

LATEST.
Liverpool, Oct. I.—Cotton.— The sales to-day

foot up 3,000 bales, Including 1,000 bales to specula-tors and exporters. The market is Irregular and
easier, closing with, little inquiry, and prices weak
_ Brmadstuf pr.—Tbe market is quiet and steady

Provisions.—The market is quiet. Lardis dull,
and quotations are barely maintained.

London, Saturday evening, Oct. I.—Consols close
at 88%@88>£ for money.

Ambp.icak Stocks. —The latest gales were Erie
Railroad shares at 41@42 ; Illinois Central shares,
4834@49 discount.

ShippingIntelligence-
Arrived from New York, August 22, Marlon,

Springbok, Elvira, and Zikerstag, at Table Bay;September 20, Victoria, at Cadiz; 24th, Rosalie, at
Barcelona ; 27th, Elizabeth, at Scilly; 30th, Cale-
donia (ss ) at Grienock,

Arrived, from Philadelphia, Sept. 27th, Central
America, at Marseilles.

Sailed,for New York, Sept. Ist, Gilead and Mon-
tanan, from St. Helena; 16th, Tigranes Pateres,
lowa (ss.), from Havre.

Sailed,Tor Boston, Sept. Ist, G. T.Kemp, from
St. Helena.

Memoranda.-—The Eastern Eight, from NewYork for Shanghae. became atotal loss In the Gas-par Straits. Crew saved.
LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE,

Queenstown, Oct. 2.—Arrived, from New York,
Grafeullnder, at Buenos Ayres; Louis Bapen, at
Montevideo; Fries, at Rio de Janeiro; Dora, at
Bahia; Leighton, at Pernambuco; Alexandria, at
■Warren Point; Helas, at. Ciixhaven; Louis, at
Genoa.

Shoehlng and Slysterions Harder.
In New York, some days ago, the trunk of a hu-

man being was found floating in a dock at tbe foot
of Little street, Brooklyn, by a boatman whowas
gathering drift-wood. When first discovered, itseemedto be merely a bundle of clothing wrapped
In a piece of oiled table-cloth, and tied with a com-mon clothes-line; but upon opening it the boatman
found the mutilated trunk of a human being. He
at onee Informed the police, and the remains were
taken to the police station, and there CoronerNorris made an examination, and found that the
lower limbß and pelvis had been amputated, the
arms had been cut off at the .shoulders, and the
head had been severed. The trunk had been wrapped
within - several sheets of brown paper. It had
evidently'not been in wafer more than seven or
eight houis. A white muslin shirt, witha narrowplaited bosom, a white flannel undershirt, part ofa
coat and waistcoat of fine gray material, and a soft
gray hat trimmed with black tape, were also found
In the bundle. The coat had been cut from the
collar down the body in a jagged manner, and the
arm sleeve had been cut on, evidently when the
arm was' severed. c Coroner Norris made an inves-
tigation, but was unable to fathom the mystery,
and the matter came to be regarded as the work of
waggish medical students, until Monday morn-
ing, when another porsion of the same body wasfound, wrapped In a piece of oiled table-cloth, pre-
cisely like,that in whieh the first found remains
were wrapped, and-tied with a cord tallying ex-
actly with the cord that was used in tying
the bundle which was found in Brooklyn. Thissecond handle-was found by. a boatman off Cor-
lears street, in the East river, floating within aboutsix inches of; the surface. To It was attached a
fragment of a boiler or water-pipe, the weight of
which, however, was insufficient to sink it. The
boatman opened the package, and on finding hu-
man remains, notified the police, and Coroner Wil-dey was summoned. The coroner, however, findingeverything enveloped in myßtery, gave thefurther
investigation into thehands ofhls deputy, Dr. Geo.
B. Bouion, and the latter at oncewent to Brooklyntoconsult with Coroner Norris. It was found that
tbe clothing, which was clearly that of a fashion-ably-dressed young man, fitted to a nicety that
whieh was found In the Brooklyn bundle; and from
its appearance, it appeared evident that the body,
fully attired, had been sawed in two above the um-bilical cord, and that It had been done in a very un-
skilful manner. In the bundle which was takenfrom near Corlears street were found a narrowcheeked silk handkerchief and six trunk and doorkeys, one ofwhich, a latch-key, can easily he identi-fied by any person that has ever feen; it; and this
peculiar key, which may he seenby applying to Dr.Bouton, at the coroner’s office, No. 4Centre street,may lead to somefurther knowledge of this.terriblemystery. That a bloody and hideous murder hasbeen committed somewhere within a fortnight therecan be no doubt. It is believed to be more probable -

that the dime was committed elsewhere, and thatthe body was cut so that the murderer might takeif insmall bundlesunderhis arm, and traveluntilhecould find anopportunity, "unseen, to castit Into theriver. : i s :

At a meeting of Brooklyn Common Council onMonday, acommunication was receivedfrom Coro-ner Norris, detailing the; circumstances attending
the discovery of the first portion o£_the mutilated
remains, at the foot of Thttle street, on the 8d inst.,
and recommending that a large reward be offered
Totthe detection ofi’ue K® also stated
that he Had been called upon by Dr. Bouton, as-,
slstant ofCoroner Wlldey, of New York, who in-
formed,him that the pelvis of a manwaofound float-
ing at the foot of Cortears street, yesterday morn-
ing. On comparingthe parts, they discovered that
they were ofthe same body. A portion of thepants
remained on the pelvis, and corresponded in color
and texture with xheportionsof clothingfound with
the body, which is-still preserved at the dead house.
The Council haS'offered a reward of one thousand
dollars for the detection of the: murderers.—A. -F.
Sun.

■ IiETTBr. pnosr GeNSBAX. McCJI.BLI.AN.—TIIO fol-
lowing letter was sent by General McClellan to the
secretary of a neeting held a short time ago at
Trenton

Orabgb, N. J., Sept. 20,1861.
JltBear Sib : Your letter of the 23dinstant, in-

forming'me of your iintentlon to raise a flag onWednesday evening next, is at hand.
I am under many obligations, to- the citizens ofTrenton for acts of kindness and welcome extended

to me when 1returned from the seat of warFor this last proposed mark of confidence and re-gard you will please eonvey to all concerned in theflßg-raistog my most sincere thanks for the honorconferred upon me In the use of my name in con-nection with the flag under which I have endea-vored to serve mycountry.
Very sincerely, your obedient servant,

U-80. B. McCLBLiAX.

Friends of General Fremont.—GeneralFremont Laving with dignity yielded to the politicalsituation whichLas made thesupport of Mr. Lincoln
Recessary tosave the country from the oontrol of a
..party which is confederate in war and in political
efforts for the destruction of the Union, none of hisfriends can :jpermit their regard for him, or theirindignation for the

_

treatment he received in the.military service, to influence them to aid in. the
election ofa General who was guilty ofthe meanest
acts perpetrated on General -Fremont or histroops. Almost the fltst of General , McClellan’s
acts, after he became General-in-Chiefwith virtual-ly' absolute power over all the forces of the United-States, was to dismiss from the 'service in disgracethe Fremont Body Guard, who had just electrifiedthe country by a charge which is not surpassed by
any of the deeds ofheroic valor which history has
made immortal. ...

Englishmen celebrate the charge of the ‘Light
Brigade in heroic verse. ■ For a more brilliant and
vastly more important charge, General McClellan
dismissed the Fremont Body Guard from the ser-
vice for the reason that when they .charged, a hun-dred and fifty against two thousand, through a
storm of bulletsby which forty horsesfell at the first
fire, theirbattle cry was, “Fremontand the Uniont”
For this they were degraded, their trained and bat- :
He-tried horses takenfrom them, for a long timere-
fusedpay andrations, and dismissed 'from the ser-vice. Thinkof this returnfor an actionwhose bril-liancy shone ontof the dishonor of Ball Bun, andthe disaster which had just before resultedfrom
Gen. McClellan’s first attempt at gensralshitt Inthefield, at Ball’s Bluff Gos««e,

’ Larob Positivr Salb of Boots,Shoes Tr
velling Bags, Sea., This Daw.—The early
tlon ofpurchasers is requested to the large assort!ment of boots, Shoes, brogans, and travelling biuj"
also, a large invoice, of boots aha shoos, panii
damaged, embracing samples of I.XOO packayes offint-class seasonable goods, of city and Easternmanufacture, to, bo peremptorily sold by catalogue
on four months’credit, commencing this mornlnv'
at 10 o’clock, by John B. Myers & Co., auctioneers
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street. ’

CITY . ITEMS.

The Popularityof the Wheeler & Wilson sow-
ing machine Is best-evinced by. its enormous and
constantly increasing sales. Nor is their reputa-
tion less abroad. • Tho highestpremium was award,
ed for it at the International ExhibitioninLondon ;

at.the Industrial Exhibition at Paris, and at Kao-
ntgsbnrg, Prussia. Those awards were in accord-
ance with those universally made at the various ex-
hibitions in this country. Indeed, no human testi-mony could be stronger than that which has beenaccorded the Wheeler & Wilson sewing machlna
for superiority over all others for family use, and
for general manufacturing purposes.

The Wheeler & Wilson establishment, at 701
Chestnut street, continues to be one of the most
popular institutions ofPhiladelphia.

The Quiet Expression of Popular Pkepb.
bences Is a glorious American prerogative. This
was emphatically signalized in the proceedings and
results of yesterday. Nor Is the elective test ap.
.plied merely, toymen. Tt extends to the use of
machinery, as Is exemplified in universal preference
practically expressed for. tho “Grover & Baker ”

’ over all other Sewing Machines. This is an intelli-
gent preference, as everyone will admit after esq,
mining. The “ Grover & Baker” Company s»-
facture both the “Lock” and the aroree &

Baker” Stitch, which are tl»- two best, and pur-
chasers of either one. after a trial, have the privi-
Ifge of exchangjBg for the other If they prefer doing
Bp, For all kinds of family use,, and manyof the
finer kinds of manufacturing purposes,‘the Grover
& Baker Instruments are certainly preferable to all
Others. The fact of their carrying off the palm of
victory whiter they are exhibited In competition
proves this beyond A ppubt.

“ What Everybody Savs Must be True.”—■
It is not doubted that there are several Sewing Ma-
chines extant that are little better than none, yet
there is a wide difference betweenwhat are regarded,
“first-class,” which any one will appreciate by ex-
amining and comparing. For some months past
the praises of the celebrated “Florence” Machine,
sold at 630 Chestnut street, have beenupon almost
every tongue, and it is very certain thatthese en-
comiums are not without foundation. The “ Flo-
rence " performs all that any othersowing machine
has ever attempted ; performs it more neatly, and
with less labor; every one Is provided with a “ Bar-
num Seli-sewer ” free of charge, and sold with a
guarantee to give perfect satisfaction or the money
to the refunded to the Buy the “Flo-
rence,” by all means.

The Election is Over.—After the suspense of
weeks the country breathes again,notwithstanding
the sighs of disappointed candidates. We shall
now expect business to resume its accustomed
sway, and every man who has not yet done so to
go at once to Messrs. C, Somers & Son, 625 Chest-
nut street, under Jayne’s Hall, and- procure anew
suit of Clothing:. 'The stock of these gentlemen is a
marvel of completeness, and embraces the most
elegant lire of fashionable garments to be found in
any one establishment In this city. Their prices
also are unusually moderate.

“ Lukin’s Flohtlinb,” the world-renowned Pa-
risian toilet article -for the hair, has become indis-
pensable toevery lady who duly values theeffact of
beauty. Besides being the most effective invigo*
rator and restorer of the hair; it is a most delicious
perfume, and.imparts to those who use it the deli-
cate fragrance of the famed flowers of Southern.
France. We are glad to find the merits of this
article becoming so universally recognized.

An inviting- scene is presented at the famous
old confectionery house of Mr. A. L. Yansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets. His rare combination
of every novelty under the sun in the way of fine
French and American confections and choice fruits,
are the subject of general; remark. H!s store Is
daily thronged with customers.

• The Stock of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Good 3
offered by Mr. Geo, Grant, No. 610 Chestnut street,
Is the; finest in the city, and his celebrated “Prize
Medal Shirts,” invented by Mr. J. F. Taggart, are
unsurpassed by any others in the world in fit, com-
fort, and durability.

The Majorities in manyof the districts In this
State yesterday were immense, amounting to thou-
sands. The number of tons of coal sent from Mr.
W. W. AUer’sYard, 957 North Ninth street, this
year,will amount to tens of thousands. Cause why:
He sells the best and cheapest coal In Philadelphia.

Con.—Why are the guerillas like a letter with
the names of the signers written In a circle 7 Be-
cause they are-a-round robbin’. Why are tha
breaches tobo made In therebel works at Richmond
like those made at the Brown Stone Clothing Hall
of Bockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth 7 ’ Because they will soon be oc-
cupied by gallant men.

The Great Parade on Saturday Night.—
Owing to a press of other matter, as the editor said
after dinner, we were unable to ‘give a full version,
in our last Issue, of all of the transparencies used on
the occasion. Many of them were so transparent
that theobject was easily seen through; especially
where abrickbat had been through,before. Among
the most striking mottoes, and easily seen through,
were thefollowing" We’llgive ’emjifs « Come
JCr.rbjs.jt6 come often “One Country, one Con-
stitution, one-priced Clothing;” “A company to
suit all parties, Chas. Stokes & Company, Clothiers,
under the Continental!” “ Let the breeches of tha
Union,rip aid tear, and be domed, 't

Bargains in Clothing,
Bargains In Clothing,
Bargains in Clothing, '

Bargains In Clothing,
At GranvilleStokes’Old Stand,
At GranvilleStokes’ Old Stand,
At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand!

' At Granville Stokes’ Old Stand,
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.
No. 609 Chestnut Street.

Plate De Toilette Fbahcaise,—For enamel-
ling the skin, eradicating wrinkles, small-pox
marks, pimples, &c. Price $l. Hunt & Co., 133 S.
Seventh street, and 41S. Eighth street. oel2s&wtf

Deafness, eye, throatdiseases, catarrh and asth-
ma, treated and cured by Dr. Von Moschzisker,
oculist and aurlst, No. 1027 Walnut street, oell-tt*

The readers of The Press shouldnot fall to peruse
an article by Dr. Von Moschzisker, “on the pro-
cess of sound commonly called hearing." Tha
article is published in to-day’s Inquirer, It*

An Interesting article bn sound or hearing, from
the pen of Dr. Von Moschzisker, is published In
to-day’s Inquirer; : : it«

White Virgin Waxof Antilles.—This exqni-
site cosmetic has no equal for beautifying, whiten-
ing, and preserving the complexion. It is prepared
from pure white wax, hence its extraordinary quali-
ties for preserving the skin, making it soft,fair,
smooth, and transparent. It is most soothing alter
shaviDg, cures chapped hands or lips; removes pim-
ples, blotches, tan, freckles, or sunburn, and im-
parts that pearly tint to the face, neck, andarms so
mueh desired by ladies of taste. Price 30,50, and 75
cents. Hunt & Co., 133 South Seventh street, and
41 South Eighth street. ocB-swtf

Hunt’s Bloom ofRoses—A charming color for
the cheek, dees hot wash off or injure the skin.
Manufactured only by Hunt & Co., 41 South Eighth
street, and 133 South Seventh street. -ocS-swtf

Gbbmon’s Temple opArt, No. 914 Arch st.—
This elegant and-commodious establishment, fitted
up atan immense cost with all the requisites for
makingArtistic Pictures, is now open for the re-
ception' of visitors., Every style of Picture, front
thepopular carte de visite to the largest portrait orgroup, executed with a softness and delicacy of de-
tail unsurpassed and unsurpassable. Ladies and
gentlemen will find it well worth their while to
call andexamine specimens, and see the estabilsh-
ment. - - ; ■ : - , ocll-3t*

Evb and Ear most successfully treated by J,
Isaacs, M- D-, oculist and Aurist, 511 Pinest. Artifi-cial eyesinserted. No chargefor examination, jy2B-tf

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
- The Con

L Scott, Leavenworth *

WJ> Marshall. StLouis -J G Barry, St Louis /

MissF a Barry, StLouisMiss A Brittain, StLoots
H Chisholm, Oil City
X> P Beil, LeavenworthS T Joses, Harrisburg
J W Grant StLouis
C HGleim, BtLoots
DrW B Ulrich, Delaware
W Ward, Chester. Pa
FW Htmnevrell, Boston
W Carter, Salem
L K Stowe, Hew York
H 8 Washburn, Boston
WB Kosenbaum, N J *

W Porter, Massachusetts
JM Barnett, Hew York
K FBrows & wf, Penna
A W Brown, Lewieburg.l.
Mias Yoris & sister, PennaMiesPrick, Chester
J M Brvine, Chester
CB Sanderson & wf, Mass
W G Hamilton, New. York
W James, Albany t
GH Grant, Boston ' .
Capt EL Ford, USA
GDurbar, Chiceno
S L Cohen, Hew YorkABoberison & w> Wheel’sS heonard & wf, HowYorkMrs A W Hart; -Washingtnli t O G Egbert, Mercer, Pa

• W-Clawson,- Mercer, Pa
C C Alvord & w, DavenportDrHurd & la, Brooklyn
Miss Burd, Brooklyn .

Mrs Bogers, New York
,Jan M Andrews, New York

V Chapman, Hew York
: G JSherman. Titusville
Tt 06 E Woolley, N Jersey
Geo C Beckman, H Jersey
SB Stowell. Hew York
GHCoolidgo, New York
L 1> Bangb
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